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Weather Report ,

( iTio following observation * are taken at-

tbf name moment of time at all the stations
earned. )

WAA DtTABTMKItT , U , B. StOlfAtBXBT-

IOB.

- )

. OMAHA , Dec. 2C , 1882. (145pm. I

Rlrtr froiln l Oukht , dozen tt Ynkl3D-
.Hbstalppl

.

ftoien at Gt. P al , frotta t r -

rraqnr , fronn at OreM , 8 feet 11 InchM at
Davenport , 8 tett 4 Inches at 81 Louli.

LOCAL BKEVITIES.-

It

.

was an Ideal Christmas day.-

Tbo

.

Omaha Barings bank bu morod
Into Iti nerr quitters.

Bertha appears at Uoyd's'

opera homo Friday and Saturday nlghti of
this week-

.It

.

tradition Is to bo relied on thTun-

dertaken
-

will hava but little to do for tha
next year.

The nineteenth party of the Sam
Ccromonlo club at the Millard hotel
Wednesday evening.

The installation of the newly-elected
officers of the three Masonlo lodges takes
place to-night.

While returning home from church
yesterday Mrs , M. A. McNamara received
a severe fall at the corner of Howard and
Sixteenth.

There wan lota of good sleighing yes-

terday
¬

and nearly everybody took advan-

tage
¬

of it. The belli wore tinkling all
night long-

.Thedlitrlct
.

court reconvened yestordty-
morning. . It ii understood that niter tliU
week the Ju 1ge will try no cases unless by
request of counsel dn both Bidet.

Follow the crowd and yo nwlll land nt
the Grand Union Tea Co.'s Store , 110

South Fffooenth street ; then buy norao of
their delicious 0. O. Java and Mocha
Coffee , three pounds for $1-

.If

.

you have a friend who would te
interested In Nebraska news tend them the
WEEKLY BEE. which IB thn best piper In

the weat , and every lubacrlber gets a pre ¬

mium.

I ay , wife , where did jou get thla
delicious tea ? Why I. bought It nt the
Grand Union Tea Store. It IB the best
placa In the city to buy tea and cofleo ,

The Sunday school children of the
lloly Family parish will have their Christ-

mas
¬

tree In the basement of Its church on
next Thursday afternoon.

There will be no sociable in the U. 0.
1* A. for December. The one for Jan-
vary will take place , as ucual , toward the
close of the month.

See the grand lltt ot premiums we
give to subscribers of TUB WEEKLY BBS.

Then subscribe for It as a Christmas or
New Year's present for some absent friend
and retain the premium receipt If you
wish.

The firm ot Max Meyer & Bro. re-

oently
-

sold and thlpped planai to Colo-

rado
¬

, Florida, Kansas , Iowa , Nebraska
and Wyoming , all inside of seven day * .

Itwould be pretty hard for any-one to beat
that.

The popular feeling in 'regard to
Christmas cards in that Kuhn & Co. have
the fined line. They have also the choicest
line of New Year Cards. Well , they are
zellldg at the name low figures that they
did Chtlstmas Cards

Tha unfortunate man , Anton Moeh-
ling , who fell into the scalding tub at-

Boyd's packing homo a week ago yesterday ,

-died from the effect of his burns. A purse
of $70 was raised by the employed at the
packing house for the benefit of the widow

Mr. George Labagh , for fifteen yearn
past storekeeper of the Union division of-

tbo Union 1'aclfio railroad , lias been pro-

moted
¬

to the position of storekeeper foi
all the lines in operation by tbo Union
Taolfio. Ills headquarters will still be In
Omaha ,

The tuneral of the late Wm. Dolan
took place at noon Sunday , The ( tervlcea
were In charge of the Scottish Kite lodge ,

lit. Calvary Commandory acting as-

escort - The driving snow itorm prevented
there being as large a turnout as would
have otherwise been made. The funeral
cortege first proceeded to Trinity Cathe-
dral , where the Episcopalian burial serv-
ice

¬

was read , Dean Mlllipaugh officiating ,

and thence to Prospect Hill cemetery ,

wherethq remains were buried' alter the
eolemn"tmd| impressive Knight Templar
ritual. 'The pallbearers were James A ,

Woodman , W.jF. Bechel , K. T, Duke
ICdwin D&vla , J , T , liorthwlck and Chan
Turney.

Lieutenant George A. Convene , a sot
of ItepwenUtlvB Convene , of Columbur
Ohio , Is at the Arllnjton with Mrs
Convene , the daughter of Admiral Jin-
kins , t&'whotn lie was married in October
Lieutenant Converse , who was of the cla&-

of 1880 at West Point , was one of the twi-

.young.
oQicers wounded last July uea-

1'reseott , Arizona , in a skirmish with th
Apache * . The wound destroyed bin rlgh
eye , and tfo bullet Is itlll unextracted , bn-

bis general health Is nearly restored. I
will be remembered that his woundei
brother officer , Lieutenant Morgan , elli
elated us groomsman at his marriage , an-

WM kiiaRelf married two weeks later t-

Mlis Urownson of Omaha. They are uoi-

t his.parqntal home in Minnesota. Ill
wounded arm and also the fteih wound li

bit side have healed. Washington Btai

Too annutl reception at the roonu o

the Union Catholic Library aisoclatioi
will take place its usual on New Year'
day , The fallowing ladle * trill be prei-
ent : Mlsiea McCartney , Koto am
Sarah SmltVrElteA Kuray , Kllan Sexton
Fannie MeNaughton , Ida Glbjon am

, MtidamM M, Egan , T , J. Fitunorrls , J

Andrew Bethge and M A-

.McNamara.
F. Dalley , , , .

. Other namt s will be append-

ed

¬

to the list in ft few days ,

Ths funeral of the late Mrs. Daniel
Moonty , who died December 2Uh , has
been pottpaned until to-day , December
27th , at 10k. m. , awaiting the arrival of

relatives ,

The pa sengor department of the Ilock
Island has just Issued Its annual almanac
for 1HS3. It Is a little handbook bilm full
of valuable and useful information , The
passenger department of the Wabash hs
also lust Isined a handsomely illustrated
book entitled 'The Qreat Wabanh Illus-

trated
¬

, " giving an interesting history of

the country traversed by thlslln *.

Up to December 15 , 0,648 miles ot

new railroad have been constructed this
year , against 7,601 miles reported for the
corresponding time last ) e r ; 5,830 miles
In 1880 ; 3.C9J miles In 1S70 ; 1,213 miles in
1877, and 3,283 miles In 187C. This year's
mileage Is more than one-fourth greater

ban that of 188-

1.RAILROAD

.

RACKET.

The umabtvOUtcngo Frolnht Busi-
ness.

¬

.

Now that the northwestern trtfhblca
have boon amicably adjusted hot Ht-

tlo

-

difficulty will bo found in tottllng
all matters about which thrro Is any
mlaundorotandlng in tin gouthwcat-

crn
-

and Iowa pools. The latter has-

te take aomo notion regarding the con-

tinued

¬

diversion of business via the
Illinois Oontral'n Omaha routo. .

'[ t Is

probable that the St. P.xul & Omnha ,

now controlled by the Northwestern ,

and which forma a part of (ho Illinois
Central's Omaha line , will break its
contract with the Illinois Central , and
thns prevent the latter from doing
any Omaha business. The North-

western

¬

, which is not ovorfrlondly
towards the Illinois Central , will not
allow the contract between the Omaha
and Illinois Central to bo carried out
if it can possibly bo avoided , and rail-

roads
¬

have never yet found great difll-

mlty
-

in breaking a contract when they
olt inclined to do so-

.As
.

regards the formation of n-

onornl; lumber pool on all lumber
rmn Chicago and Wlaconsin and

Mississippi river pblnts to Missouri
rivur pointo there can bo bat little
doubt that the obj tot will now bo ac-

complished
¬

, as the Oraoha line , which
has canned most of the trouble , will
bo galdod by the Northwuntorn'a no-

tion , and the latter has all along been
in favor of such a pool. The lumber
rates arc so low now that the roadu
are loting money in the buslneta , itnd
they are only too anxious to have the
ratua restored to paying figures. Mr.-

GoorRO
.

Olds , of the Missouri Prtciflu ,

who haa boon intrusted with the tuik-
of arranging dlvisiona andporountaguo
for the various lines and routes , haa
boon atudying the arguments of the
various lines far some days , nnd ho will
bo prepared at the next mooting to-

glvo his decision-
.In

.

regard to the proposed formation
of a pool on passsngor busineea be-

tween
¬

Chicago and St. Louis , Chicago
and Kntiaao City , nnd St. Louis and
Kansas City it is safe to say that ne-
suoh pool will bo formed , as there is
too wide a difference regarding tlits
matter between the various roads
The stand taken by the Hock Island
and Alton regarding the matter of pay-
"ng

-

commissions for the aalo of tickoto-
s an insurmountable obstacle in the

way of the formation of suoh a pool-
.In

.

order to avoid another war on
Southwestern passenger rates it is-

qulto probable that Homo ironclad
agreement for the maintenance nf uni-
form

¬

rates will bo adopted. Chicago
Tribune.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL, OMA-

.JIA
.

, NEB.
Tables supplied with the boat the

market aliords. The traveling public
claim they got bettor accommodations
and moro general natiafaction hero
than at any other house in Omahn ,

Rate , $2 per day. aug21tfra

County OommlBHlonora.S-
ATOJIUAY

.

, December 23 Board
mot pursuant to adjournment. Pres-
ent

¬

, Commissioners CorlLsa and
Knight ,

The county treasurer was dirootcd-
to draw from the general fund 21.76
and apply the eamo to personal tax of
Evans Arnold for years 1870 , 1877 ,
1878 , 1878,1879 and 1880 for work
on rood. AUo , $12 for year 1880
against II. S , Ludington for work on-
road. .

The following resolutions wore
adopted ;

Resolved , That the county treasurer
bo and ho is hereby directed to cancel
the dog tax for 1880 against 0. D-

.Sutphon
.

on account of error of as-

sessor.
¬

.

The following ofllolal bonds wore
approved :

Alfred Mavhow , road supervisor ,
Elkhorn.-

J.
.

. II. Droock , road supervisor , Mo-
Ardlo.

-

.

D. 0. Sutphon , road supervisor , W.
Omaha.-

W.
.

. S , Whitman , justicoof thopcaco ,
Union.-

N.
.

. Htenken , asaotsor , Chicago.
John Bhlprdlr , work on road 9300
Wm , Sllaghran , work on road 10,50
U. 1'. railroad , ticket for poor 1.45

The claim of Luclnda Rindolph for
taxes llligally paid war rejected ,

The following accounts wore al-
lowed

¬

:

II , 11. Avery , work on road t 14,50
K. J. Brtnnan , salary as superin ¬

tendent 10000
D. N , Miller , boarding prisoners 374,75

License to sell liquor at Waterloo
was granted to Mary Oster for period
of throe months ,

Adjourned to the 27th inst.
JOHN BAUUEU ,

County Clerk.

Fen SALE A stock of general mer-
chandise

¬

that will inventory about
84500. Business well established and
centrally located In a thriving town of
about 2 000 inhabitants. Will lease
or sull the real retuto and take a good
farm as part pay, if desired ; balance
cash. Addreis Lock Box 1 , Blue
Springs , Gage county ,

Neb.d25
oed 5t-

I jWVor five cents , Wells , Richard-
sou

-
, A Co , , Builluiiton , Vt. , will send
1 colored samples of all colors of Dia-

inoud
-

, JPyea , with directions.

A FUDDLIf G PUZZLE.-

AssnagiDg

.

the Brief of a Mer-

chant

¬

and Drinking at

His Expense ,

A Sprit-ual Seance In Ono of-

tbo Parlors of the
Puxton.-

A

.

few congenial spirits mot acci-

dentally

¬

in the rotunda of the Pftiton-
Ohristumi night. They had boon
spending the evening variously , and
all were as happy as they may bo ex-

pected

¬

to bo who have spent Christ-

mas

-

in ideal ways ,

The easy chairs And settees of the
hotel wore vacated and the marble
halls of the great csravansary wore
almost as silent as the bosom when
the spirit has departed ,

The gentlemen of pretty Jato
hours wore convening very pleasantly.-

An
.

occasional subdued yet hearty
laugh told that the late hour had
not the potency to impel them to
their couches.-

A
.

general murmcr of approval of
something ono of thorn had said , had
died away , when slowly and in the
the direction of the chattering coterie ,

caino the measured tread ot an ad-

dition
¬

to their number. Ho was n-

Farnam street merchant , worth thous-
ands

¬

, and caring loss for ono of thorn
than others would for a dollar. But
ho disliked to bo cheated. And he'd
spent many a ducat to catch and re-

ward
¬

the man who succeeded in do-

fraudlny
-

him. Uo had just bcou
cheated and his frlonda wore uwaro of-

it. . It was a matter of but a few dol-

lars
¬

, yet it galled him grievously.
Slowly , with hands in his pockets ,

lazy demeanor nnd corrugated brow ,
ho advanced. ' 'Gentlemen , " said ho ,

"I haven't found the kangaroo that
robbed mo of my thirty-five dollars ,

But I will if it coats mo Cvo hun ¬

dred. "
" 01 let it drop , " oxclolmod ono of

the listeners ; "hu'n only a cur , any ¬

"way.
"Thirty.fivo dollars , did you say ? "

asked a second. "Why , I heard a
party at tnblo say , to-dny , ho could
provo you had lost but $15 , and the
article you Hnlo-

T"Fifteen
< "

dollars , bo blessed ! It's
nothing of the kind. I hoard that
myself. I'vo hoard a half hundred
people talk of this business , and some
wunt to make it appear I'vo lest $50 ,

I'm tired of thia , I'll prosccutu the
next man I hoar talk about it , " said
the injured merchant.-

Ho
.

win turning sway offendodjivhon
ono of the gentlemen overtook him to
talk with and placate him.

And while thli was transpiring
the acribo learned the cause of the
trouble.-

A
.

cuatomcr had bought a chair for
$5 , and had offered in payment a $20
bill , The clerk had to go to the bank
for change. Returning , $15 wore
given the customer in ohungo , who
also took the piece of furniture and
disappeared. The bank discovered
the bill to bo n counterfeit and de-

manded
¬

that it bo rodoomod. And so-

it was. The chair man had given his
chair ai.d fifteen dollars to the custo-
mer

¬

, and had given $20 to the bank
and claimed consequently that ho had
lost $35 and the chair.

Some of the party hold ho had lest
$40 , others $20 , others $25 , and
others still , many and various sums.
Indeed the gathering seemed likely
to repeat the scones which distinguish-
ed the graduates' dinner when the
electoral commission was introduced
as a topic. Just at the warmest mo-
ment

¬

, a railway gentleman of massive
frame requested a young gentleman ,
whom ho called the "Possessor. " to
work out the problem. But the
"PoEBossor" was lost in admiration of-

a hat braid , beautifully painted by
fair hands , that had just boon placed
against the canopy ot his hat.

The railway gentleman then waved
back a look from hia brow , so fixed
and white , took a pencil , called all
around him and began a di sign. It
was not after Raphaelnor Angolonor-
Ilubonsj nor Macllso ; it did seem a
little distance after Bernhardt. By
moans of that design , and that induc-
tion

¬

peculiar to the gravo-diggor in
Hamlet , ho demonstrated to the Far-
uam

-
ntroot merchant that ho had lost

but $10 11 And that Fdtnam street
merchant's eyes had n far-off look , but
they saw nothing beyond the railway
gentleman , The silence was ono of
suspense , Was the merchant con-
vinced

¬

1 Ho rose slowly , turned on
his heel , and walked away. The con-
vivialists

-

looked each other in the
fuco. Ono of thorn was about to-
apeak , when the merchant returned ,
" (Jcntlomon , " ho said , "I om't nay
that my friend , " gently pressing
the railway gentleman's shoulder ,
ia right I won't say that he's wrong ;

"I will say that ho haa inado mo fool
queer , as did a banker, to-day , who
proved to mo I had lost 50. This ia
the bast fifteen or fifty puzzle over in-
vented.

¬

. I'll let any of you patent it.
In conclusion , gentlemen , I have left
my pocket-book with a gentleman in-
an adjoining room on this floor , and
when you are thirsty you'll iind that
he'll find something in it to assuage
the fooling. " And then ho walked away.
It happened at that moment that all
the gentlemen were thirsty , and they
wont and wore thirsty no moro.

It Is still an open question , How
many dollars did that merchant ioso ]

A MOST WQNUEHFUL ADDIflON
to lite choice MI'HJM that ttock n larder it
"Hun PUNCH. " Its csmiwienU are rum
and brandy of No. 1 quality , fruits and
sugar. It Is rrsuiy for use , and anperb.
Trade supplied at manufacturers' prlcei
by M. A. McNamara. Families annulled
by A. H. Gladstone. Omaha. Neb.

Wilt Armstrong's Dentil.
In ono family , at least , in Omahs

Ohrlitmas day eamo with but little
happiness for the members , now for a
second tlmo in the year saddanod by
death.-

On
.

Sunday , December 24th , 4:4E-
p.

:
. in. , William E. Aruwtrong , son ol

the late George P. Armstrong , died
at the family residence , of epinal
meningitis , aged twonty-four yean
and ton mouths. The deceased
was for a long tlmo employed at Tin
BEK oflloo , whore ho made friends ol
all with whom ho came in contact hv
his frank and manly bearing , In the
social world ho had many friends al o ,

and was an honored member
of the Knlputft of Honor , nnd Chosen
Friends and of the Good Templarsl-
odge. .

The funeral will take plnco lo
day at 2 p. in. from rho faintly rosl-
denco

-

on the northwest coiner of
Tenth and Jackaon strnots FriondH-
of the family are invited to attend

CONQREO HT1ONAI * XMA.S-

A

-

DollRhtful Holldny Orootlrjtf to the
Children.

Among the holiday festivities , the
"Oaristmas Grectim ? " tendered the
Sabbath school children of the Con-

gregational
¬

chnrsh on Monday even-
ing

-

, under the auspices of the officers
and teachers , was ono of the most en-

joyable
¬

events of the sjison. The
church was brilliantly lit up by half
past seven o'clock , at which time
their frionda and relatives had filled
the church , Much pains had bocn
taken , and no oxppnso spared , in dec-

orating
¬

the church with appro-
priate

¬

designs , wreaths nnd fig-

ures
¬

, In front of the pulpit
stood twooadar trees hung with num-
erous

¬

presents of variegated colors ,
thickly studded with small wax can-
dies

-

suspended from their Blunder
twigs , through the foliage of which
gleamed their flickering ll hio. Ba-
twoon

-

these luxuriant trees was ar-
rangnd

-
a small archway in the shape

of a rainbow covered with evergreens ,
in which wan closely dotted small wax
oandloi of diversified colors , Imme-
diately

¬

back of this , and on an ele-
vated

-

plain , WAD orostedtho homo nnd
retreat of Sinta Clause , the sides and
ends of which were made of fine
lace curtains , covered with
a choice selection of .over-
greens and cedars. The interior
was lined with cotton flskou and pres-
ents

¬

of every variety and color , while
overhead was worked in letters of
croon , "Glory to Gad. Peace on

' the whole forming a scone of
indescribable beauty , and ono which
will ba long remembered by" these
present. Jfrom beneath thia fairy
abodo' Santa Olaua made his appear-
once , in the mida ; of the musical exer-
cises

¬

, creating much mirth among the
audience , and from which ho dispensed
his gifts , to the delight and joy of his
juvenile claimants.

The exorcises were short , spicy and
entertaining. Good order prevailed ,
the mualo was good and the festivities
were enlivened by occasional ad-

dresses
¬

from Hov , Mr. Shoirill nnd
General Howard , who narrated a few
atorioa in their ucual graceful stylo.
Praise is duo to the ofliscrii and
teachers for their efforts to pleaao the
scholars , and especially to the decora-
tive

¬

committee for their good taato
and artistic design.

While the little childrjn got their
candy and popcorn , the larger schol-
ars

¬

wuro presented with moro substan-
tial

¬

food , at loiiotfor the brain , as the
reporter noticed among other things
haudeoma copiea of Tonnyr.nn , By
ran , Schiller , Goethe , Shakespuare
and Milton , evincing a high order of
taste on the part of the toachcra and
a desire to ethorealiza the mind with
poetical ooloctlons while they are en-
deavoring

¬

to spiritualize their natures
with chastening influences of the
scriptures'

SLAVKN'SYOSEMITE COLOGNE
Made frorr the wild flowers of the
FAK FAMED YOSEMITE VALLEN-
It is the moat fragrant ot perfam t
Manufactured by H. B , Slavec , San
Franoiauo. For sale in Omaha by W.-

J.
.

. Whltohonno and Konnaia Bros. ,
&Co.

FO iIC PICKINGS.

The Ohrletmaa Day Round-Up , Etc-

.Jndgo

.

Boneko had a fair docket
yesterday morning.

There wore six plain drunks , thrco-

of whom were discharged and throe
sent up for throe dara each.

Ten individuals wore run in for dis-

turbing
¬

the peace. Thro wore mulc-

ted

¬

$5 and coats each ; throe $3 nnd
costs each ; two wore discharged , and
two cases wore continued.-

A
.

wife who had complained ngainst
her huaband for assault and battery
appeared in court and asked that the
lightest fine possible bo assessed. The
belligerent was therefore given $1 and
coats.

One suspicions character was allowed
to depart In peace.

John Maxwell and M. Harrington ,

nm-atod for stealing n miscellaneous
lot of goods , silk hankorchlofa , floor
mats , etc. , from A. Orulckshank &
Co. and Wm. Bushman , wora hold for
further answer. A search warrant
issued resulted in the discovery of
some of the stolen property-

.Jliko
.

Gillictan was hold in the sum
of $1,000 bonds for attempting to
shoot Ofllcor Buckley on Saturday
night. Ho wont to jail in default of-

bail. .

James Liwronco , who Is now in
jail serving out a sentence for intoxi-
cation

¬

, will at the expiration of his
term bo called npon to answer to the
charge of taking $20 from the person
of Lawrence Casey and also stealing
on overcoat from Mr.D. . L. McGuokin.

The marshal was after several firms
yesterday for not cleaning their side-

walks
¬

, and will probably go for every ¬

body-
.DIKDUecember

.
2Cth , Dr. Henry Hrad-

ford , aged CD years , 2 months. Real-
dance , southeast corner Twenty-first fend
Izard streets , No. 924 ,

*The woman who seeks relief from
pain by the freouso of alcoholic stimu-
lants

¬

and narcotic drugs , finds what
she seeks only fie far ns sensibility is
destroyed or temporarily susnended.-
No

.

ewe was ever urought by such means
and the longer they are employed the
moro hopqlcrs the ciso becomes ,

hecvo chloral , morphine and bella-
donna

¬

alone and use Mrs. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound-

.Be

.

Careful of the BaMos.-
If

.
your children are tbreatenrd with

croup or any throat dlliicultv , apply a few
drops of Thomas' Kcleotiio OH. It is the
nicest medicine for the little ouev we
know of ,

Tito Travelling Salesman
Is an Irreslatablo fellow , brim full of
stories , jokes , courage , Belf-a ° euranca and
nit , He I * very taking witbil. Burdock
lilood Hitters are a very taking medicine ;
they take everywhere , and are sold every-
where

¬

,

THEATRICAL TALK.-

An

.

Interview With the Madison

Spare Theater Manager ,

Ihe "Eameralda" Company En
Route to the Pacific Coiat ,

Mr. Charles Blanchott , welt and
favorably known as a theatrical man-

ager

¬

, arrived in Omaha Sunday , en
route for San Francisco , whore ho is-

to look af tor the interests of the Madi-

son

¬

Square theater's bun'ntfw One
of our reporters found him in a Pull-

man

¬

car , and secured an interview ,

which was substantially as follows :

"I am going to San Francisco , " said
Mr. Blanchott, "In advance of the
Now York company , whore wo expect
to do a handsome business during the
season. This will bo my fourth trip
to the Pacific coast , and I never have
gone with rcoro confidence than I now
havo-

."You
.

know that Messrs. Gustavand
Charles Frohman have leased Bald
win's theater , and the first attraction
which they will proaont to the San
Francisco public will bo n Madison
Square company withaMadisou Square
Homo company. "

' 'What do you mean by a Homo
"company.

"I moan. " resumed Mr. Bianchott ,
"tho Now York theater's stock c m-

piny
-

engaged to play only in How
York city , and not , as a rule , to travel-
.It

.

ia for this reason that wo have had
considerable trouble with a portion of
the members. You see , they expected
to play in Now York , whore they had
leased apartments , and had made their
arrangomonln for a long stay. You
know how actresses like to fix up their
quarters , and , of course , you under-
derstand

-

that when a woman gets her
glided bird cages properly suspended
in the most healthful corner of the
room , and secures stabling for her pot
dogs duiing the winter , she considers
herself happy , and nothing short
of earthquakes or a double
salary can induce her to
leave such (Dithotio convenience.
Consequently this San Francisco
scheme of ours completely upsets
their plans and the most plausible of
managers had to employ his bast arts
in persuading them to listen to reason
and business. The matter waa finally
arranged satisfactorily nnd everybody
was induced to undertake a long jour-
ney

¬

to the Pacific coast. You and I
know perfectly well that the jonruoy
across the plains in a Pullman palace
car is delightful recreation , and any
actor who has made the trip is glad to
make it again , but those 'Eitnerelrla'
people in New York could not bu
hired to believe it until after o din-

penaation
-

of a large amount of olo-

quenco.
-

. "
"I suppose yea prefer to take a-

New York city company to the Pacific
coast ? "

' 'Yes , wo take the regular Now
York stock company acroaa the conti-
nent

¬

to give Baldwin's thcatro a first
class cast and to produca our plays in
every respect na elaborately and as
effectively as they were brought out
in Now York by the homo manage ¬

ment. "
"What plays are to bo producud in

San Franci&co ? "
" 'Esmerelda , ' 'Young Mrs. Win-

throp
-

, ' and probably a now play by-
Fred. . Manden , which has been the
subject of considerable talk in the
newspapers , "

"Will your company appear in
Omaha ? "

"Yes , for ono night on the 8th of-

January. . 'Eimorolda' will be played ,
and probably we nil ! give you 'Young
Mrn. Winthrop' on our return. "

" 'JTsmorolda' was a great success
in Now York ; equal to H&zal Kirke ,
waa it not1'-

"Oh , yea , 'Esmeroldn1 was the play
that run throe hundred and titty
nights and was drawing immense
houses. Wo wore forced to take it
off to make room for 'Young Mrs-
.Wintluop

.

, ' according to the contrails
with the author Mr , Branson How
ard. "

"What are the featureo of
relda1-

'"It is a North Carolina play ,

strength , lies in the beauty of.
action and the simplicity of ltn-

structlen. . The opening scones
laid at the toot of the famous Bald
mountain in Nortlx Carolina. You
knowtha lt is the mountain where
earthquakoffaro said to have occurred
a few years ago , Uhl many of tho.pao-
plo declared they saw smoke issue
from the top of the mountain. So
much was said about it that dispatches
appeared in all the papers , and the
Now York Herald rent a special cor-
repoudont

-
down there to investigate

the matter. This beautiful romance
of Esmeralda begins in that pictur-
esque

¬

region , and after gaining the
profound interest of the audlonce , the
BCiMiea are trut sported to Paris , where
the simple country girl blooms into a
beautiful gAmorlcan woman abroad ,

and ho > lovar , Dave Hardy , who has
the ill will of a cruel and grimping
mother , 'also appears as a starving
artist. But kind friends see him
'through. ' Some land that ho owns
in North Carolina proves immensely
valuable. The cirl'o mother loses all
her property. DAVO marries the pirl
and is made so happy that the audi-
ence applauds to the echo. "

" 'Young Mrs. Winthrop' which is
also to follow 'Esmeralda' , has also
made a great hit in New York. It is-

an American play founded on a French
model , but so entirely original and
local that the Now York critics pro-

nounca
-

it of the most successful of
native plays. Mr, Bronson Howard
la now resting OH his laurels in Europe ,

and his fame is considered secure for
alltlrao. "

"This play , young Mrs. Winthrop
tolls of the trials of a young married
eonplo who lost their only child , Tha
husband ia a broker end the wife a
fashionable young woman of good

aensb at heart , but who through jeal-

ously
¬

plunges into the gayeties of fash-

ionable
-

life and becomes so completely
estranged from her husband who is

really too devoted to her that after the
doatt of the child a friendly lawyer is

called in to draw up articles of separa-

tion
¬

; but when the young wife dis-

covers

¬

that her husband'o buslnees
from home was to prevent her brother

who hold a confidential position irom
being sent to otato prison she eecs

how terrible her mistake has been and
the play closoa with another reconcil-

iation

¬

androsump'bnof' thooldlovo "

"Will your company go beyond the
Focifio coast ? "

"I think it will. Negotiations are
now pending with managers In Aus-

tralia

¬

to send out a Madison Square
Theatre Company intact and produce
the plays that received so much favor
in this country. There is no doubt
that Australia is a great field for the-

atrical

¬

enterprises when j.Uys h ve-

merit. . Human nature is about the
same the world over particularly so in
Australia , which is composed largely
of Eoplish people who appreciate
everything of an emotional and domes *

tlo nature in the drama notwithstand-
ing

¬

the alleged success of blood curd-

ling
¬

inolo drama in that country. "

Christmas Foitlval To.Nlf > ht.-

At

.

the Christmas entertainment , In

the basement of the Holy Family

church this evening , the following

programme will bo presented :

THE CUILDRKN OF TO-D VY.-

A

.

VAnCE-IN SIX HO I H EH ,

fl'amatit J'crionce-

.Rcrmtnr

.

Belmont.MIssElla Logan
Mrs. Helmont.Mies M. Qiiden-
Giuco Uolmunt.Mi a L. Sullivan
Mrs. Dougla. MI M. CopRrave

Flora Douglas.Mis A Kslly
Minnie Douglas.Mi 13. MacDjnagh
Hilda.MiR M. O'Untnun-
Mlta linrton ( Teacher )..MifS M. Fllzimrrls
Nellie N . . .MissM Uellly-
IJI anehe I Fashion- . . . . Ms! E V Kellly
Ida ( able girls. . .Mist N Trinrnpson
See . . .Mi i M Vann s
Anna ( Sensible .M ! sM. Delis
Hattle ) girls .Miss K. Sweeney
School Children : Mines A , Shannon , 0.

Burke , A. Mulluall , M. Donahy , J.
Kelly , M Gloason , M. M. Coa-

gray ; , 1C. Cograo , J. Dilley ,

F. GirrItyABorgIuinN.-
O'Brien

.
, K. Whulen ,

L. Murphy, M-
.Barrett.

.
.

1. Stlntatory.Chss. Trndell
2. Duet nnd chorus "Carom , " .Pupil *

y. The children of to-day 1 < C tceno.
4. Duet and chorus " Beautiful

Moon , ". Pupils
5. Children f to-day lit and 2d scenes

( 1C. Uoscrove-
C. . Three little toad stoolsX M. O'Ueilly

IE. Scherb.
7. Duett and chorus "Over the sou , ". Pupils
S. "Grandpapa's whiskers , " . A. Halllgan
9. ' Selections from ("Miss M , Deisa-

."Bohemian
.

Glrl.'X
piano and violin. . ( MitH M.Xerooneck

10. Duet nnd chorm "Coino whrre
the sunlight , ". Pup I a

11. "Kittens , ".B. McDsrmott
12. Children of tocby4th bcene.
13. Clio m "I love the merry sun-

shine
¬

, ". Puplla
14. Children of to-day 5th Hiene.
15. Chorm "This huupv day, " . . . .Pupils
16. Hecitation "Turn , '.M U-m
17. Dialogue "When I'm n mm. " . , .

K Cannon , I1 Ueilly. C Trudel ) , W-

Fitzgerald. . .7 Gl ascn. H Perkiui. , M-

Scherb , C Murphy, W Itoad.
18. The children of to-day Gih pc'ne.

{ Mies M. Dis ) .
19. Duet-G od nisht <

( Miai M.jmeneck
20. Chorus "Oh ! Come and brate. "

Pupiln
21. Cloning address.M. llogan

FLOUR
Wholesale. Write for quotations to
Valentine & llsppy , Omahn , Nob-

.152m
.

Victoria Society.-
A

.

meeting of the Victoria society
will bo held nt Henry Llvesey's , Wed-

nesday
¬

Dacember 2C , at 2 p. m. All
the members am requested to bo pres-
ent

¬

to transact business relating to an-
ontertitintnont , which will BOOH bo
given by the St. George society.-

Mils.
.

. OARLETON , President.

Get Rich.
When Hop ] are 1.25 per Ib. as

now , an acre will yield $1,000 profit ,
and yet the best family Medicine on
earth , Hop Bitters , contain the same
quantity of Hops and are sold at the
same price fixed years ago , although
Hops now are twenty times higher
than then. Raise Hops , get rich in
pocket ; use Hop Bitters and get rich
In health.

A Ua.RD.
The undersigned takes this method

of returning his sincere- and heartfelt
thanks to those of his friends who
presented him with a beautiful and
valuable overcoat at Boyd's opera
house on Christmas evo.-

G.
.

. F. STELLINQ.

Those wishing life insurance should
conault their beet interests by taking
j> "Tontlno" accumulation policy in
the Continental Life Insurance com-

pany
¬

, af Hartford , Connecticut.-
J.

.

. R HOKTEB. General Acre-

nt.SPEOIAl

.

W1GES.
IO LOANMONtY-

.M

.

ONKY TO UJAX Call at I-i " olllco oj D. L-

.Tlio
.

i an room H Crcitliton Moc-

k.MOtKYTs

.

LOAN Omba-til inortirueo '
A. 1) . Tutton , Ao. 1510 I oiila|

strict front room upstairs._ 4 5tf-

C'OKn AnCY10 IOANAt R IMT cunt In-

D
-

illUUU tvrestinaiimaol&MiOiuulup-
ard

-

* , (or 8to S J ears , on lint class ilty and (arm
property. HP.UIH HEAL EDTATR tnd LOAN Aurscr ,
ir.tlijuul Dougltu Bin.

HELP WANTED_ _
" ANTEK-L'iiopertf t the ( Jrctr.ilalo } M-

OVY toy linuso < ltxd vagi * and ettaJ } worn to-

n oiintn. . Ap | ) r "it once to Til , Ureci &
ton , Council lu < .

_
6SIVS-

AN'TKU - A flrl to do n er 1 hnutevork.W Apply to No. 101 sjuth 12th ttreob.

150) men (or levy work n arWANTED . Apply t ) II. Mumweilrr , 11 h-

etroot , near Farnam , [ 677-'JJt

i two Rlrls at the Ua ne' Street
restaurant 1016 llarney 8 % MIMl

A peed pastrj cookWANTED one ho unlmtiiida tnakini : pcod-
I read. Apply corntr ISth and Ilouard St. at
Newspaper Union , 57U2tt

WANiD: A cook who can wash and Iron.
but a connuHcnt one need , apply 191-

1Wtlnter. .

Girl lor general home orL at-

if! aud L'aag ,

ANTED A flrl (ort'encral homo worn atW 118 Noilh-'Ut street.
IIKS'UT IIISO.N-

.I

.

ult rillNlKIl tA.N'JKU one u> i olc oI taking churi e rf a flret-ilui rouer Job office
Must be b'e ti band'e' batliUctcrll ) Cottrcll and
Oortlo i prtf oi. 1'jrmincut suuUio i and KOI t-

ao < t" the r'tllit' rnia. AddreJ * ' 'Hal OA-
Kxp cis , " ll'd bite , U . 49) 21 m-

JtW ANTEl Man and uouun to start a new
biulnroat their on n homes , no pcddluKi

502 an hour made ; tend 10o ( or 15 itimplui and n-

ttructloni. . Addrena JIAsON & CO. Uontpoller ,
Vermont. 49S ru e cod J1.

Experienced farnj Insurance sol-
WANTED ( county In the State , AJ-

dn
-

a , A. li.lleculer general agents ate Insurance
Co. LI colnNcbibU. 47Mmo

Qlrl (or general housework , smallWANT good home i a |, oed gill Arpy
Sit south litb St. iOO-U

Zr.u t.very one to leave rimers lor iici-

atW 21T M. ICth street , up-gtolre. .133 U-

AA 7ANTKD imll furnl hcd room with lonrJ.
W Address P H. this office f732M-

pThlNfiU WAsTrtU With a capital til S.OM-
In well pjylnc , Old e tab Islio innr.uliK.t-

arirr

-

; builneai. Address 'Tittne : " Dee olce.

ANT * n-IIo rders by the day or week 1417-
IHowardfH , _ "

orrUATiowa WANTED

A pcn't on by a ptacUcal DaiWANTED fl rat clws city roteremo. Addre-
D. . Hfe oltirf. HO J'-

UU3.NE8S , CHANCES.

CIIANCB-A good blacksmith U
BUSINESS Imlusemenr. to locate Kt Gil-

more
-

Mb. Apply to 0. Kro ttthcre; , 31329lm-

RENTHOU8EO AND LAND-

.OneUr

.

e (urnlshnl room , 1609-

Farnambt. .

UK.NT--T.wo nicely rurnUhed room i) . K
corner "Oth nnd Uavtnporl with or wi ho u-

board. . 468-3 i
"1710 It 11KNT Cottage o ( three roomt , 23rd i nd-

D_ Clark Sir. 10. p r month. Inquire on prem-
ises

¬

und 012 S. 17th Street. T. J. UttmorrU.
675-2 Iw-

1T01l UKNT A nc t cottftBO JI5.PO per iron'h'
.1} on Datcnoet| near 18th St. Oa , oed cit¬

tern , and cellar , cter thln contcnent. tarn *
house neatly turn'uMxl , furniture ( c, lor * le
r onoaablo. Inqulrcoff.. l.Iurn.ti 13 GKornau-
at A 1'olick's Clothlnff Store. 07U

FOn RENT Kurnl'hcxf and'unhira
ROOMS , No. 314 N. Hth sUcet. MJ-VO ]

IlOOMS-Fcr Rcntlemen , B.VT.FURNISIIKD Capitol uremia. M2-2G

HENT A JU room homo hr militaryFOR 91500. Apply to U. Colltnt 1101 ,
Duughsnt , u)8tAln) 631-SOt

RHNT-Torce rcom ! N. W. ccrrerlSlha-
llfornUStrco' , cclUr city waUr. I qnlra

601 Uurtstriet. 6t8 IT !

T710R IlENT The upper flats of a thr ntonr-
X t rick rulUUng ; K itraace (rout ttreet through
a w'destaltway , suitable (or manuac.urlrg er-
R hoi'sale business Aptly to EamulJ. Ilovrell ft
Son , 217 8 14th street , Omahb. 67.3-

TmOK llEST-Thejesldencoot JI. W-Kennedy
JL1 1709Jackson. Inqulra 01 T. J. FlxmoiiU: (
Ct2 8. 17th street. 3IIU-

EOR HEST Oie double tire store bat ding
uro cry , silorn , butcher thop ,

or anr otrmbu-inoi . Local d fo thit a (rood
farmer'i trvJe can bececuied. Enquire of lira.-
M.

.
. I .an if , eirnir Jackun end 13th > troet.
(3-dl9 1m

UrlNT House barn nil 8 acres l t d onFOIl St. Inquire at Eu ene O'NtlU-
ISih and h * ard. H0-tt

UENT Several fini'l now cotUgoa. Dr.FOR
_ . Panl , 14i2 l>0dge Si. 4972-

9FQR REST Iloire batn tnd'woa rta laodon
; St. Inquire Eugene O'Nell 16th-

snd How rd. 413-tt
"170 t HENTOHSAIA TherundsomorMldcno-
aJj of Dr. Jamei 11. Pnbod } situ.con( the south-
west corner of lUiaml Jonci-sttiet tour bloeu
from the Pixton Iloutc , theTioi'se his all tb
undernonToolB' ces , onta n § nlro roams cellar

fumade tt ; 'll rent (or ? CO p r morth or
tell nouBs an 1 fu'.l lot ( or nine thousand dollars.-

IOR

.

RUNT 2 (urnMicd rooms (or light housaF keeping , also ono (urnlshed room with stov *
and ono unfurnished room Uccmers block corour
eighth and Howard St. 4W-

UFOlt ivliNT A ti'ootl oigauat A. Hoipo's.-
40o2w

.

, , FUH ISlIiD KUUMS AN !) UUAttl )
> Also table boarders. 1810 Uodif S' . 385t-

Oi ; iirvM' Uutuin HP.OJ room iwo bloc-
ur vest ot rostortico , 117 toutn 17th ttre.f-
343t (

TJ10R RENT Furnished room. IrmuireSlSN.
JL Iithbticct , butwocn and Chicago
Btrcetd. 330-U

1 > E31IS'Kew Map of Orn.ihau3t completed andJj ready (or dclh cry at S7 each. Is 4 (eot vrido-
by 7 fui t long. Largest and most complete map
of Omaha our published. Official map of tbo-
city. . Sco column-

.10HRE..T

.

Upstairs , 1117 Farnh.im rtreo
07-tf JOHN O. JACOB-

S.UK11LNT

.

Unfunished rooma In brickF house , 141 Chicago etrect. 180-U

FOE RENT Furnished room with board 1803"
street. 171-

UFOlt RLNT House , six rooms , furnished , In*
at D , Hyde's office , lllllard hotel.

706tfI-

71UH tl Two new dwellings ana two olbor
JD dwelling In desirable lootllty, by MsKoon
No. 1614 Dougian stron 817tf-

OK Kcj < T ijsrgB orUce room or half store,
1020 F arnhain atreet. 797tt-

HC NT n. uuru ui balcomUe block , nn-
16th street , near Davenport. St. A. D.

Bnleombe._ M6-28tl
- O-

FOH SALE Oil fltove and kltchei (urniture
lift) farnim street , Omaha ' ') .

(!73-27t TU03 BURRELL

FOR SALE .heap by parties l n lnMieCiy|
( eco d hand piano , stool , and cover.-

200U
.

D-ivenportSr. t762f3t-

TTlXCELLE r DRIOIC FOR SALE-iO 00 perJjJ tlr u and , Yord 15th street , two bon!

south of ) raid
dco2i-3mt: L3Bir.0 DIBBLE ,

FOH SALK-Pony broke to siiidlu and to drive
it double Inqulroat Foster & Cray's

Lumuer yard. 410tf-

T7IOR HALV: A Ortt cl si i coud U.Ld phaeton'-
JD Call at 1319 IJarney St. 07-U

HALK Steam engines new tnd C03nd
hand 8 , 10 , 15 , 20 horse power. Also

Bteam boilers any size. Inquire Om ha Foun-
dry

¬

and Jlachlnn Co.

BEJ1IS New Map of Omaha , just completed nix.
(or drlhtry at $7 each. Is 4 (cut will *

y 7 feet long. Largest and most complete map
of Omaha over published. Olllclal map ot the
city. Sea colum-

n.WIIJ

.

Tno Attorney pen-
certificate. I1 ea o drop mo u card at

Bee ollicc. . M > 28t-

fMRY The Hcncr Starlled Spring manuactur-
1

-
odand uurented by V , T. iitnliuw 71G South'

! thht.Onii |] . (328 dee 13lwt-

C. . BRAINARD , Taxidermist. Deerhrads , aS . tpe.klty , Ibtb , tot. Howard and Jickeon.

EDWARDKUKHL ,
MAO STIIR OF PALMY6TF.UY AND CONDI
TINALIST , 498 Tenth street , between Farnam
and Ha ney. Will , with iho old of guardian
aulrlts , obUiln (or any'one a glanca of tt' past
and prisent , and on certain conditions In tbr (u-

turo.
-

. UooUandbhocs mada to order , PctlrclB-
Ati , faction fuurantccd.

Absolutely
Thl powder nccr varies. A man 11 o ( imrity ,ttrengtnand wholesonii nc H. more cfou m ! altlun the orpinar } K nils , and cannot Ui cold In

coniHtliioii] witli the multitude ol low ttkt , shortweight , aluqi or ph bphatc powder. Sold only In
ruim. lUiVAL liAkl.vu I'ouiif.K CVVallSt. . , SOINew York ,


